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, TO THE l1v1EMsERs o�s%�m:3 STATE LEGISLATURE.
AND CITIZENS OF WEST VIRGINIA:
Clarksburg�s New Capital Committee, composed of rep-

resen-tativ es from all the ceivicge commercial, fraternal and
laboring organlieations o f Harrison County, having only the
interests of the people of the State at heart, has given its

services in supporting it ugell de�ned movement in all parts
of the state to remove the capital of WestI�irginia to a more
central and accessible point, and, in presenting its
arguments, kindly asks that you consider the proposition
with an open mind and in an unbiased way. The committee .
enters the contest for the capital with malice towards none�
of the citizens of any other community in the state who
might have their minds set on the same goal, nor against the
people of Charleston, who will, no doubt, wage a similar
campaign to retain the statehouse in their city.
  The citizens of Harrison County, as well as those from

thirty-six other counties in the northern and central part
  o f West Virginia, have felt for years the necessity of having
4 the seat of government more centrally located, but have re-
j, frained from organizing and conducting such a movement
owing to the eccpense which would be incurred in construct-
ing a new Capitol. Now that the building has been destroyed,

 creating the necessity of constructing anew; we feel that
 Clarksburg,because of its geographical location and its ac-
 cessibility, is the lcgical location for the capital of the State.

Clarksburg initiated the movement pursuant to the
urgent requests of various organizations in the counties sur-
rounding Harrison. These counties have effected their or-
ganizations and have expressed their wishes to join local
citizens in their egfforts to locate the State Capital at
Clarlcsburg. �

The committee has endeavored to view this matter as _
ea state-wide project, and to avoid purely local interests in
the development of its plan. It does not care to_ dictate nor
t.,- impose its plan upon you, but it believes that its aims are
worthy of your serious consideration and support.

CITIZENS CAPITAL COMMITTEE,
By ARTHUR PARSONS, Chairman.
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0 REAsoNsw.mr THE CAPITAL
i SHOUL  ALCATED

i �IN
BECAUSE:-«   0 �

1. Clarksburg is more �readily �accessiblethan any othe
city in the State of  Wes?t Virginia because of its location on W
the main East and lWest �Line  the Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad.
. 2. Clarksburg is the.geogxa§};;ga1.genter of forty of the

�fty-�ve counties of    tWe_nty-seven miles
from Buckhannon,  .Co:u nty,  Dr. I. C. White of

, Morgantown, State Geologist:  is the center of West
Virginia. pl

3. Clark.sburg has 105  mines in operation Within
a radius of 25 meileids,   its stability and con-
-stant growth. &#39; ~ i

J 4. C�lark.sbu,;:g is  0  County, which
stands third i.n.prlo.perty y.alua;ti;9n the �fty-�ve coun-

� 0 ties, and yet it ..do;es notfhaxzie one single state institution" of
any kind. The alssessesd vah1atio�,gfa.a.I1 real, personal and
public service corporation property �totals $105,000,000,
which juzsti�es the citizens .95  in asking for the

llocatilon of same
l 1 5. Greater tt3lar*ksirg-

square mifleisvand     A  &#39;
and sites-   . a

over an area of four
 �  =&#39;%i;i.di.ng locationls

T6. �(}1arksburg&#39;   most remarkable growth
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in population of a�gf   the  of West Virg»i�nia.ii
showing an inicrease   since 1910.

7. Clarksburg has  passeld a. bond issue of
 $900,000 for the impreirefrieiit Of all the principal streets in
 the city, the conetructijen �of �ve bridges and the purchase

of additional �re �ghting ltapparatuas.

e{,/ 8. Clarksburg has a munlic»ipa.11y owiied Water Works
and �ltration plant  is� uxistirpaseed in the state. In the
Supply of pure city water%�Clark-sburg is reputed by engineers
to have the most efficient .s35=.stten�x of any city in the United
States. 0

9. Clarksburg has athifee large hotels with a»ecoinmo&#39;:la- it
tions for 700 guests&#39;an»a ifvithia proposed enlargement of the
Waldo Hotel, this capacity will be increased to 900-

10. C12 rkeburg has a.   eyeteme with an
average pressure of .119 p9un%dts to the square inch butrun-
ning as high as f1ti�8   ins-ares adequate �re :
protection for bui1«(iinig%so.f  height and size.

11. Clarkaburg is one of the _healthie;st places in the
State of West Virgif1iiaia{i§h an valtitudel of 1,i00"f.e7et With {
=s»urroundings hills  01 feet.

_12. C1arkeburg�s water supply for: tiriaking plurpolses �
iigcomes from the  Eqrk _1jiv;er which oerigiaates in the
m&#39;0i11I1t�c1i11*S and is   tafbeve the city to form _a
reservoir with a capacity  150,000,000 tgallolis; %

13- Clarksbezfg  l;£a:i~lread faeilities ttnequalletd i by
any other c:it£$*i1f1 W;.x . v
1inéoftheB.&   iheiai�ranehoith.eiB.&tOt.,7"«
the West iVirg�iriia    aim �Iihe�
130 the �Qhi.e  3   if�W4est
    0
points in the           �  � 0  ~

14. Ctlarksburgeis the Tr� éf  tMo7nongahela Valley

�
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Traction Gompanyis Lines ewhich operates a passenger� and.
freight service over 100 miles from Fairmont, Mannington, e
Weston and intermediate points. This company plans ex-
tension of  line  Alie»adii,11&� cities in this section.

15. Pullman sleepers originate at Clarksburg for Pitts-2 0
burgh, Washington, New York, Cincinnati, St. Louis, Hunt-
ington and Charlestone, W. Va., and three through East
and West trains pass each way through Clarksburg daily.

16. Clarksbuirg is within nine hours of the national
capital at Washington, D. C.,�the distance being 275 miles.

17. Clarksburg has a progressive spirit and an uplift-
ing atmosphere due in a great measure to its seventeen ~
churches and splendied ministers.   The MreCle1land Bible .
Class of this -city �W011 national honors last year in a nation--
Wide contest for new members.

18. C}Iarksburg�s banks are the strongest in the state, e
having on ideposit on September 1,1920, the sum of $21,-
000,000 with resources of $23,000,000.

19. Celarksburg has an average �temperature of 52.1 de-
grees ranging from an in average off&#39;29.4 degrees in February a
to 72.8 degrees in July. The higheestof�cialo temperature
for the �city is 99 degrees. � 1 -

at 20. Clark-sburg, is 1 theiiheart of the coal industry in .
erntral West Virginia, there being 35 coal companies with
headquarters located in this city.

Clarksbu1~g  aniidea1�formiof&#39; city government,
the municipeal affairs being administered by the Commission .

of g�overn1nent_with a mayor and two eommiassioners..
2  ;.  iméesteoeprbsressive Chamber   : of 1

hiini.embe:sh,in :..o£&#39;;&#39;p_,v.er.   700. reI3resentins.~
 practically every business house oandaindustrye in the city; ;.

� 23. Qlearksburg� is never bothered with high Water or
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the sudden over�owing of any streams such as other cities
in West Virginia. . - s s i o �

24. Clarksburg boasts of. the most efficiently orgasm.
school system in the state. supporting two large high schools .
with a student body exceeding 1,100.   p

i 25. Clarksburg has two large, modern hospitals
equipped with the latest inventions used by medical science.-.

/E 26. Clarksburg has three newspapers, two dailies and
one Weekly with a circulation which extends to a score of

~ counties.

27. Clarksburg�s �re department is completely motore
ized with an efficient corps of paid �remen who are drilled
daily. This insures adequate �re protection for any state.
buildings which might be constructed.

28. Clarksburg�s growth has been steady and conrsiisite
entiand will continue so because of the large number of di-
versi�ed industries located here.

29. Clarksbiurg can be reached in less than -7 hours by .
re-si-dents in the Eastern Panhandle who sometimes �nd it 1
necessary to go through Washington, D. C., in -order to
get to the capital of the state of West Virginia.

30. Clarksburg has numerous sites upon which the
capitol building could be constructed whichare available at I
this time.

y 31. Clarksburg Masonic Orders own their own [building p
which is the headquarters » for many state and districit
meetings.

32. Clarksburgis in the center of one-so-fipthe rgsrieatest
gas �elds east of the Mississippi with  of �many
large companies operating in southern,  �cent1ja~1 ��W§§§&#39;Vji"
Virginia passing pthrougliuthe _city._;  ¥

Clarksburg is surrounded by 2505000 -ac-res
vi
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coal    of twenty-�ve miles, thus insuring
0 adequate fuel to meet any demand.

~  abunaa�eé ef skilled labor, ex-

labor dispute for many years.

35.  is Within fourteen hours of New York,
9 hours £roxn~Wa.shington, D. C., .6 hours from Pittsburg,
Pm, and 19 hours from St. Louis and Chicago.

36. i  has a Country Club situated amidst
beautiful suburban scenery with a nine-hole golf course,
twe large thea;tre«s showing higlvclass vaudeville and the
best  attractieas from New York besides a half dozen
up td date and Ineélernly equipped moving picture houses.

37. Clarksburg has five modern office buildings, �ve,
lsixl,  ié1i�e�e"¥id tea stories high, insuring adequate

are there has not been a serious

oflieé rée�ie   and professional men. Another
skyscraper is now under coan.struetion.

L 38. Clerlée:  riis ene of the largest revenue producing
cities en the  and Ohio system, the passenger and

: ffeiglht �fecelipts eexiciusive of coal and coke revenues totalling
over $4,000,009 fer the current year.

39. of the most highly organized
Piiablie Heelth   in the State of West Virginia
with �ve full time nurses in the employ of the city.

=*�:�  séurees of electricity for light-
ing see    � 0�      at rates� �e6nsi&erab.1y less than is
charged in other West Virginia cities.

,     her natural gas at� the small- . .�E 2 :1 H ,( - -., 
     
     ...&#39;*..~9."i �

.
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Club, Playgrounds Asseocia-

feet and with

42. Clarksburg supports a live iebtary Club, Kiwanis
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&#39;v.._. 5� ye� . ~ ~

tien» College Club» American Legion and a sezen
gressive, social, 0 :  /7 _

I 43. Clerkebeee
which reaches to every section of the  "andithe

V usuburbs, 0 0

44._ Clarksburg is the home of
day School Association� which    0391153934�
iini�uence throughioutthe state.

45. Clarksburg will be  sintgio   inf
main east and west and north and
which will be built from the state bond 4

46. C1arksburg�s telephone service gaxagé equipment isCecond only to that of Wheeling,  1129 :the .e��icial
E3rating of the Chesapeake and Ohio &#39;Eeleg:r?a1:§l.1in»d rléelephene
Company and in anticipation of greater  extensive
improvements in the way of extensions, liuies, operators are
now under Way. �

47. Clarksburg is the fourth city in  in west
ginia with close to 40,000 people  tits   the
immediate suburbs.

48.i Clarksburg is located Within the
University at Morgantovvn and it is to the advantage of
both that they be located as near each other «possible.

49. Clarksburg. be�ausesof on the famous
Northwestern Pike, will be the meccai thousands of
tourists annually when that  �leeway is is �nished

T from the state bond issue funds.

50- Because the seat of en?
�be located where it is accelssiible  9:111
�instead of those iresidinygoin inineteien of  4

imnievdiate 0
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CFifty-Four County v Seats Closer To
Clarksburg by 1462 Miles Than Charleston
O�cial �gures compiledl by J�.   Tl. Crutch�eld, Traffic

.Manager of the Cllarksburg Chamber of Commerce show
that �fty-four county seats in West Virginia are closer to
Clarksburg by 1,462 miles via rail than they are to Charles-
ton, the present seat of the state government. In other
words the total distance from the county seats of the �fty-
four counties to Clarksburg is 8,043 miles While to Charles-
ton it is 9,505 miles. &#39;

The �gures also show that of the �fty-�ve counties in
the state, thirty-three are closer to Clarksburg than Charles-
ton. According to -the o�icial tabulation of the vote cast
fdr president at the last general election there are 508,249
voters in West Virginia. If each voter made a round trip
to the state capital each year at its present location, it
would require $3,013,345.39 or just $16,837.42 more than
it would to come to Clarksburg. In ten years the saving
in railroad fare alone would be $168,374.20 and a su�icient
amount would be saved in 50 years or in one generation to
build a capitol costing $1,000,000.

Legislator Travels 8400
Miles To Get To Capital

Representatives in the State Legislature from Jefferson
8 County travel 400 miles to get to the State Capital while 3
Berkeley County legislator covers 347 miles in order to get
to Charleston. The trip of the Jefferson County representa-
tive sometimes consumes over 30 hours and necessitates a
routing through the nation�s capital in order to get to that
in his own state.
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� Thirty-Seven � �
�\E)[Dl1&#39;hC)PJ/\l_ F?EZl\E9C)P4S�VNlP1\{

CZ/\F�TTUAJ_ E5F1C)lJl_[3 EBEE

HARBOUR
HHBERKELEY

BRAXTON

LBROOKE

CALHOUN

CLAY 
     
     DODDRIDGE
GILM ER

GRANT 
     
     HAMPSHIRE
HANCOCK 
     
     HARDY
HARRISON

JEFFERsON
LEWIS

MARION 
     

IN CLARKSBURG
MONONGALRA
MORGAN I

NICHOLAS

OHH)

PENDLETON

PLEASANTS

POCAHONTAS 
     
     PRESTON 
     


